INTRODUCTION

MeV Ne+
Magnesium aluminate spinel MgOmAlz03 is expected to be an excellent candidate for insulators in the fusion reactors, since it exhibits strong resistance to formation of defect clusters under irradiation with high energy particles [1, 2] . The stability of M@wA1203 in radiation fields is believed to come from a number of vacant sites in the spinel structure. In the ideal or "normal" structure of stoichiometric case, My and A13+cations occupy 1/8 of the tetrahedral (IV) and 1/2 of the octahedral (VIII) sites, respectively, in the jcc lattice formed with 02-anions. The rest of the sites remain unoccupied as they are empt y holes in the lattice. A significant number of structural vacancies are fiuther introduced into the cation sites in the non-stoichiometric compowds with n>l. Under irradiation conditions, these empty holes and the structural vacancies are presumed to accommodate displaced latticeions and to suppress aggregation of clef-s into clusters. However, the behavior of displaced lattice-ions and vacancies in M@vzA1203 under irradiation has not been conclusively Confined by experimental measurements. Neutron diffraction [3] and nuclear magnetic resonance [4] were employed in a study of lattice-ion displacements in M gO"nA1203irradiated with neutrons. These techniques disclosed the average overall behavior of structured change, but not detailed information particularly in heterogeneously damaged fiterials. The present authors applied a combined use of conventional electron channeling x-ray spectroscopy [5] and large angle convergent beam electron diffraction (LACBED) to this problem and succeeded in determining the lattice-ion configuration of local areas in irradiated MgOvzA120~compounds [6] . This two step method is somewhat dif13cult and time consuming because it consists of two separate experiments and several parameters relevant to dynamical electron diffhwtion which must be determined. In additio~LACBED is not appropriate for use in to heavily darnagxl areas, since the diffraction pattern is also highly sensitive to local distortion of lattice.
To overcome the difficulties involved in the conventional electron channeling and diffraction technique, the present study examines the potential of electron channeling x-ray spectroscopy for determination of lattice-ion cotilguration in parti~y disordered M@"~A1203 spinel compounds. The characteristic x-ray emission is measured precisely as a function of incident-beam direction in the experiment, which we have termed high angular resolution electron channeling x-ray spectroscopy (HARECXS) to dit%erentiate it from conventional electron channeling techniques [5] . The orientation dependent profiles of emitted x-ray intensity are measured and then compared to theoretical calculations [7] [8] [9] analyzed to determine the Iocal lattice-ion configurations. In this work, the HARECXS technique is employed to investigate cation confqqration in M@"nA1203 with n=l.O and 2.4 as well as disordering behavior induced by irradiation with 1 MeV Ne+ Ions at 870 K.
EXPEIUMENTMPROCEDURE
Disk specimens of MgOmAlzOJ with n=l.0 (Union Carbide) and 2.4 (Nakazumi Crystal) were dimpled to 30pm thickness and then ion-milled with 5 keV Ar+ Ions to electron transparency. These specimens were subsequently annealed at 1470 K for 48 hours to remove lattice defwts produced by ion milling and allowed to fi.mace cool. Single-crystalline MgOwAlz03 bulk crystals were irradiated at 870 K with 1 MeV Ne+ Ions to a dose of about 2 dpa (@=4.5 x 1020 Ne+/m2). The irradiated bulk specimens were mechanically thinned with a tripod polisher. The wedg shape cross sectional specimens allowed observation along Ne-Ion beam direction. Argon plasma processing [10] was performed in order to suppress the hydrocarbon contamination on the sp~imens during the following HARECXS measurement. Experimental data was acquired using a Philips EM420T analytical electron microscope equipped with an LaBb electron source and an EDAX 9900 EDX system operating in the TEM mode at 120 kV. Two-dimensional angular resolution measurements of x-ray emission were carried out in a 128 x 100 pixel scan synchronized with incident beam rocking over an angular range of about 100 by 80 mrad between -4g and +4g (g=400) Bragg conditions, using customized computer control. The typical acquisition time for a complete two-dimensional scan was 18-24 hours.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig 1 illustrates calculated HARECXS profiles of stoichiometric MgOwAizOq spinel crystals
with various cat ion arran~ments. These calculations were accomplished using a computer program developed by Rossouw, et al, which takes account of dynamical scattering of incident electrons as well as the rechanneling and delocalization efkts on induced x-ray emission [7, 9] , Fifteen reflections in the 4(IO systematic row were considered in these calculations and the parameter k along the abscissa refers to the intersection of the Ewald sphere with the axis along 400 systematic reflections. In this nomenclature, k/goOo=l corresponds to the exact Bragg condition for 400 reflection. The intensities of M@, A1-K and O-K x-rays are given as a function of incident electron beam orientatio~normalized by the values at the 5g (g=400) Brag condition. The x-ray intensities drastically change with the beam orientation, especially in the central part of strong dynamical excitation of low order reflections. For the normal spinel structure, where the IV-and the VIII-sites are purely occupied by M# and A13+lattice-ions, respectively, the emission from Mg-K is suppressed, while AI-K and O-K are enhanced within the ran~-l<k/g4@<l, as shown in Fig l(a) . Outside of this range, the intensity relationship is reversed. If the cations are arranged in the inverse forq where all M~lattice-ions are located on the VHI-sites and A13+lattice-ions are distributed equally on both IV-and VIII-sites, the Mg emission is enhanced around the symmetric diffraction orientation and the Al signal is enhanced when l<lk/g4Wl<2, as seen in (d). 
IncidentBeam Direction, k/g400 (a) , indicating that the stoichiometric compound has a tendency to form the normal structure. In contrast, the profde (2b) for a non-stoichiometric compound with n=2.4 exhibits strikingly different fkatures; for example, Mg-K signal is enhanced in the central part around the symmetric diffraction orientation, and suggests that a considerable amount of M~lattice-ions are located on the VIII-sites. Fig 3 shows the normalized intensities rw and rA plotted against ro. Here one can observe that there exist approximately linear relationships of r~or r~with r. around the 400 Bragg condition, as pointed out by Anderson [8] . If the occupation probabilities of M~and A13+lattice-ions on the N-sites are defined as Pw and PM, then the ratios S (=P~~W) for both gompounds are obtained ilom the relationships, 11 S1 'o=G"~"r~-G"~"rMg"
Here, L is the coeffkient of charge density distribution in A13+or M~lattice-ions relative to 02-lattice-ions. Since the number of unknown parameters in this formulation is now reduced to one when S is evaluated, the value of PM is easily determined by comparing the HARECXS profiles directly with the theoretical calculations. Table 1 lists the occupation probabdities of cations on the IV-and the VIII-sites determined using this procedure. In the stoichiometric compound with n=l .0, most A13+lattice-ions are located on the VIII sites, while M# lattice-ions distribute 60 YO and 40 ?40 on the IV-and the VIII sites, respectively. Neutron diffraction has also derived comparable values of PW=0.763 + 0.02 and PA1=O. 118+ 0.01 [3] . The partial disordering tendency of M@ lattice-ions has been explained in terms of ionic size and induced lattice strain around the IV-sites [3] . Table 1 indicates that a small amount of vacancies are also produced in the IV-sites in the stoichiometric compound. It follows that the same amount of cations should occupy empty holes of the octahedral position, The disordering tendency is more pronouncd in non-stoichiometric Mgo"2.4A1203, where 20 '%0 ofA13+lattimions are located on the IV-sites and fewer M~ions remain in the IV-sites. Structural vacancies, which appear to be greater than the nominal content, are enriched in the IV-sites.
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IncidentBeam Directiok k/g400 Fig. 5 demonstrates HARECXS profdes obtained from a prepeak damaged area at d=450 nrn and a peak-damaged region at d=900 nm in a cross sectiorird specimen of M@A1203 irradiated with 1 MeV Ne+ Ion: at 870 K. Here, d is the depth from the irradiated surface. In this sample the calculated dose reaches about 2.0 and 8.9 dpa in the pre-peak and the peak ti m=, respectively. Well-defined and sharp diffraction spots appeared born both regions, indicating that the spinel structure is still stable even in the peak darna@ area. In contrast, the HARECXS profiles have varied significantly from that in Fig 2 (a) before irradiation. It is apparent that disordering ensues from knocked-on dis laeements of latti-ions by irradiation. Table 2 summariz f es the occupation numbers of M g? and A13+lattice-ions on the IV-and the VIII-sites i&er 1 MeV Ne+-Ion irradiation at 870 K. The total number of M& lattice-ions decreases, while A13+lattice-ions increase in the IV-sites in the pre-peak damaged area. This indicates that cations are simply replacing each other on both sites in the prepeak damaged area In contrast, the number of cations on the IV-sites decreases in the peak-damaged region. Mainly due to displacement of A13+lattic~ions from the IV-sites to the VIII-positions and as a result, excess vacancies are produced in the IV-sites. Neutron diffraction has sugyxted that a considerable amount of ions are located on unoecupitxi sites of the VIH-positions in MgO"AlzO~afler neutron irradiation up to 56 dpa at 678 K [3] . Heavy Ion irradiation with 400 keV Xe2+ or 1.5 MeV Kr+ Ions at cryogenic temperatures [11] results in extinction of 220 reflections, which indicates removal of lattice-ions from the IV-sites. The experimental results of Heavy Ion Irradiation are qualitatively consistent with the behavior observed in the peak-= m= A more extended study on irradiation behavior in MgOwAlzOJ is in progress 9.
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CONCLUSIONS
It has been demonstrated that the high angular resolution electron channeling x-ray spectroscopy (HARECXS) is so sensitive to lattice-ion conjuration in the illuminated areas that the occupation probabilities on spectilc positions in the crystal lattice can be "determined with sufficient accuracy. HARECXS has successfidly revealed partial disordering behavior in MgOvzAlzO~spinel crystals as a function of composition and irradiation with 1 MeV Ne+ Ions at 870 K. In contrast to strong prefwence of A13+latticeions to the octahedral (VIII) sites, M~lattice-ions possess relatively weaker tendency to reside in the tetragonal (IV) sites. hJe+-Ion irradiation induces not only cation disordering but &o slight evacuation of cations from the IV-sites to the VIII-positions.
